A 37-year-old woman with a personalitydisorderand chronicdysthymiadevelopeda dependenceon MAOis. Sheingested440 mg tranylcypronsine dailywithoutany side-effects while taking no dietary precautions. The features of MAOI dependence and their resemblance to amphetaminedependenceare discussed.
authors found the following common developmental and psychopathological features in their patients: All of these characteristics can also be demonstrated in the following case.
Case report
The female patient was born to alcoholic parentsand grew up to witness their tempestuous relationship. Between 10 and 12 years of age she was repeatedly sexually abused by her fatherand triedto commit suicideat least twice. During late adolescence she ran away from home and married a â€˜¿ depressive' boyfriend in order to â€˜¿ start a new life'. She first consulted a psychiatrist following an abortion at age 20, because of â€˜¿ depression'. She complained of irritability, low energy, overeating, hypersomnia, poor concentration, excessive rumination and difficulty with making decisions. Over the next two years the mood disturbance remained unchanged, impairing her social functioning, despite psychotherapy and several trials with tricyclic antidepressants. After the birth of her first child she was admittedto a psychiatrichospitalwith psychomotor Finally,at the ageof 37, followingseverefinancialtroubles, she comm tted suicidewith an unknownoverdoseof MAO!. According to her physician and her family she was not taking any other drugs at that time. On the insistence of her husband no autopsy was undertaken.
Discussion
Although MAOIs are universally prescribed as antidepressants, only a very small proportion of patients become dependent on them. These cases There is little doubt that there are factors in the subject's personality that predispose to drug dependence (Edwards et al, 1984 ). In the cases described by Shopsin & Kline (1986) Cloninger 's (1986, 1987) suggestion that a low monoaminergic turnover might reflect the genotypal background of antisocial or histrionic personality traits (frequently observed among MAOIs abusers) could offer a plausible explanation for this extra ordinary tolerance. As with amphetamines, the abrupt discontinuation of MAOIs, especially o those with amphetamine like properties, is reported to be followed by withdrawal symptoms (Pitt, 1974; Shopsin & Kline, 1976) . This may also occur on stopping treatment with pheneizine, a hydrazine MAO! (Tyrer, 1984).
Thus, in our case, a cardinal withdrawal symptom was the manifestation ofgeneralised seizures followed by a status epilepticus two and a half days after the last drug ingestion.
In summary, MAOIs are used mainly in â€˜¿ endo genous' or â€˜¿ atypical' depression, when the hysteroid/ dysphoric complaints are severe enough (Shopsin & Kline, 1976; Davidson & Pelton, 1986) . In the latter case there is often an association with pre-morbid characterological disorders, as well as with polydrug and alcohol abuse (Akiskal, 1983) . The potential for the development of tolerance to and dependence on MAOIs among these individuals demands a cautious approachas to the drug selectedas well as close monitoring during treatment. In this context the common features of the rarely reported cases of MAO! dependence may offer a provisional guide of sorts for issuing a safe course of treatment.
